
STORMS HURT GRAIN

Many Sections of Northwest Feel

Effect of Hail.

CROP DAMAGES REACH $300,000

Mox Porco and Camas Prairie bis
trlcts Are Affected Most Man

Struck by Lightning.

Portland, July 10. Various sections
of Oregon and Washington have been
visited by unusually heavy rain, hail
and electrical storms throughout the
past days, causing considerable dam-
age, especially to grain fields. The
storms, which began Monday with a
heavy downpour in Morrow, Wasco,
Gilliam and other eastern counties,
were followed by severe hail and elec-
trical disturbances in several sections.

Perhaps the most serious damage
occurred in the Nez Perce and Camas
prairie districts. In this section a
hail storm began Tuesday and con-
tinued yesterday. The ripening grain
in a belt 15 miles wide is reported as
practically ruined. The yield in this
section would have been very heavy,
and the damage is estimated at $300,-00- 0.

In the vicinity of North Yakima,
Wash., yesterday, there was a violent
electrical storm. The damage was
small, but one man, C. M. Harring-
ton, was struck by lightning and per-
haps fatally injured.

A heavy hail storm in the Des
Chutes district has ruined som nf flic
best grain fields in that vicinity. Crops
on five of the best Tygh ridge farms
are a complete loss.

In all the counties south of the Co-
lumbia rain has been falling. In some
cases it has been of benefit, but in

reported the experts
along to be greatly helped, and the
yield will be considerably below

RUEF BONDSMEN PROTEST.

Assessor Takes Them at Their Word
on Property Valuation.

while from

sight.
Abraliam'-- s troubles began afresh
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covered that the limirv nf '
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dry Ticket
Chafin and Watklns Will Carry Bannor

for Prohibition Party.
Columbus, 0., July For

Eugene Chafin, of
For vice-preside- nt Aaron Wat-kin- s,

of Ada, Ohio.
The above ticket was nominated

Prohibition national
convention, both men being chosen
unanimously. The- -

of convention was not, however,
given to Mr. Chafin until after three
ballots had been taken.

who was a delegate to
convention, was escorted to the

was formally by
to presi-

dential and in a speech re-
turned his thanks for tho
had been- - thrust him, declaring
that would rather be nominee
of Prohibition party than the suc- -

!mi canuiuaic ot any otner party
Both the nresidentl.il nnH viV-rr- c.

idential nominees arc fnr
Buvtmur in ineir respective states onI. M . ' imi.-- 1 uiiiuuiuii iicKer.

Eugene Chafin, who leads
nartv vc.ir is nn nttnr.

g in tic is a na-
tive of Waukesha, Wis., and for

practiced law there. He was
one candidate for governor of

Wisconsin on the Prohibition ticket,
and was this year in run-
ning nositinn in Ttlinnic
uy ot state.

The session of the con-
vention was to the
and adoption of brief platform,
which is possibly on rec-
ord, containing not more than 350
words.

TRIES NEW EXPERIMENT.

Fleet Maneuvers Controlled on Land
by of

London, July 17. tried
yesterday a new experiment in naval
warfare, the conducting of a battle
from land bv Over ves
sels now maneuvering in tho
North engaged in a sham

of every vessel 'bcinf
controlled by wireless by in

admiralty office in this city.
As each ship changed position

ur urea on ine enemy tne move was
most instances grain is too far : to naval here.

They sat before a map showing the
situation at every Markers

moved about on the much
as pieces would be moved on a chess
board, the moves being flashed to the.
vessels wireless.

It is claimed that this system would
be better in the controlling of
sels oy an admiral in action, as

San Francisco, July Abe Ruef i r
hc men

r
on lancl

.can receive. .. .
Ic : T-- u. irom ine anu out tne" T" ti,,cT r, the excitingju iuuiv imc scenes 01 Dattic.
a rank beginner. Ruef says he feels The experts who conducted the bat-
like an automobilist who just t,e from the admiralty office would
been stranded in the middle of a pro- - n.ot comment on the result. They
hibition state and not a horse in s,mP'y said it was satisfactory.
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DREADED ARGENTINE

l o o "f"
Killed.

Oakland, Cal., July 17. Professor
W. Woodworth. he.nd tlie

quisitive deputy assessor would en- - partment of entomolocv of the Uni- -
deavor to, learn whether they had of California, has reported to
been making or losing money. Governor Gillett that the dreaded Ar--

Announcemcnt made at the asses- - gentine ant its appearance
sor's that sworn statements in California, in East Oakland,
made by the persons on Ruef's bond Professor Woodworth states that
would be accepted as the basis for unless measures are taken at pnee to
their tax this year is the bombshell drive out the pest it will utterly as

created such widespread con- - stroy orange fig crops in the
sternation. Of course, no ever j state.
tells assessor how much money Argentine ant is a small insect
he really has. ordinarily there is only an eighth of an inch long, but is
no in letting the court know , of a nature, and driven
your standing. As a result other ants from East Oakland,
of latter course increases of from It is of the most dangerous

to 100 per will be in the ' pests that has ever been brought to
nearly

who the Ruef
the amount be raised

$C00 prop-
erty to $15,000 cash in the bank
the told court but
forgot mention to the

WRECKS OVER.
Railway President Invents Device That

Stops in
Chicago. July 16.
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Express Train Goes Into Ditch.
East July

One person was killed and several
others when the fast White
Mountain express few
miles east of here yesterday. Phy-
sicians and wrecking crew were

being made by the members the rushed the scene a special train,
interstate commerce commission for Dashing along a rapid rate of speed
next Friday's tests of devices which, ' the engine struck a defective The

believed, will prevent the col-- 1 pa.ssengers will be brought
lision of railroad trains. joint com- - this city, and believed that
mittee of the American railroad com- - prompt attention will
mission will the tests that are more deaths, although some of those

made. ! are said a precarious
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Millions to Lower Grade

statement mad

in the cost work is due,
is said, a decision run the

road a over the
division than the first

ngureu on. lie wnoic work now
calls for the expenditure of $77,000,- -
000. but will

TiiAsdnv l.v Tnhn A. K i

breakers were brought to the district

in Khaft No. 1 of Mosquitoes Cattle
linmshiirfr rollierv. onerated bv the ' High Tex,, 17. Mos

Canal quitoes are by droves
have been rescued, ranches the coast

horrible burns. More men re- - clouds of
in the mine, they were pastures where.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

OREGON HAS SURPLUS. LIGHT OF

State Treasurer's Report Shows Al- - Baker County Miners Handicapped by
most 6n Hand. of Wator.

balcm. State lrcasurcr Steele has Baker Cominrr his
issued his semi-annu- al report for the largo placer holdings on Cow creek, W.
period June 30. It shows that N one of Baker City's prom
$043,726.02, or over half the state Mncnt business men, says that this year
taxes lirwl hnnn in n Op 01 gOlU UUSt in UBKCr COUIlty

nf thn ,n,t ,.,i,;i, r..,.,,., thC
will bo light owing to the scarcity

CS watcr- - According to his observationsgood financial condition of the-Stat- e there nr fw nrnnnrrloa tlmt Imvo
generally. The tax on foreign insur- - sufficient wator to do tho work that
ance companies, being 2 per cent of will pay and most of tho placer
their net premiums during the period nuttimr in their time nronarimr for
Mftiomy amounted to next year, when they have hope that

" ' ere will bo more snow and poss b ytaxes totaled L h(mvJm. rn5nfnli rm,nP nuic largest amount ever coi ected in r V

six months before bcr of Bnkor Cltv people in
Cash on in the several funds Pjaccr mining and in tho past it has

OI UIC state, June 30, was $374,203.02, J""1"-1- " iuuy imu curuiiu income,
us against ni,.J77.U8 at tlic close Ot
the previous term. lanu- - Reclaim Hundreds of Acres
ary 1, 1908, and shows a gradual and Klamath Palls SpoclficatloiiH liavo
iicauuy increase tne funds in "Pen issued ny tno reclamation service
all departments over the same ncriod for fivo additional schedules on tho
oi a year ago. souin orancii canal, comnosinir sovon

Tlic total amount of --the income miles. It will connect thi government
from the loan of the irreducible school canal nd tho old Adams ditch. Soalod
fund during the year closing June 30, bids will bo recoived until July 28 nt
from sources", was S227.702.O7. of tho local oflico. Tlio work
which amount $0,109.94 was paid out moans tho excavation of 112,000 cubic
in warrants, and $119,100 was appor- - fcet of dirt, within 30 days aftor sign-tionc- d

amontr the several counties in iB the contract. Huntlrods of acres of
April of this year, leaving a lnnu extending far into tho Morrill
of $102 522.13 on hand, to be appor-"- ) co,,ntry. below Klamath Palls will bo
uoueu vucust 1. 1 lie cash nn li.nwl uihiuu uy mu iirujeci.
in the irreducible school fund In ninrv I

PLACERS.

8375,000

Patterson,

$17,102.88,

semi-annu- al

reclamation

1, 1908, was $293,281.60, and this has Creamery Trebles Business.
been increased to $373,995.85 un to Klamath Falls. The stockholders
July 1 of the Bonanza creamery arc well

The total amount of the irreducible pleased with the first venr's showinc.
schooi fund, outstanding The enterprise renrcsents an
first mortgage loans, school district hnent of $5000. While no dividends
bonds and certificates of sale of state have been paid, the business is well
lands, is $4,953,204.92, and this will be established. Since its organization in
increased to the $5,000,000 mark be- - 107 Fred has been in
fore the close of the present year.

REGENTS PLAN EXTENSIONS.

Important Announcements Expected
From University of Oregon.

Unlvorsity of Oregon, Eugene. --Tho
board of regents of tho University of
uregon win meet in annual session here.
The meeting will bo ono of tho most
important ever held. Plans for tho fu
ture are extensive and when tho board
has adjourned it is expected" that some

lor
I out

as
a

an

ty,
is
onvor definito gratifying nows will .

Jrob. in the wav of improve- - is one of
to tho university. Tho con- - cr f Oregon. is an

ditions demand tho addition of
ors somo departments. President
Campbell will go east shortly in tho in-

terests of tho institution. Improve
ments and enlargements will be made
in several departments.
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JAPAN CHANGES

Cabinet Army and Navp
and Economies.

Tokio, July 15. Marquis Katsura,
tho progressive party, who

ordorcd by tho
ganizo has announced
appointmonts. Marquis Katsura will

both premier and mlnlstor finance.
Wnr General M.

nnd tho Navy Vlco-Admlr-

M. Salto nro their seats
am
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affairs, until roturn
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minister justico K.

Ourn, formerly communica-
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and oommorco.
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Heppnor
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